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Not aU of th ose likely to counsel potential suicide victim s are equally qualified to do so.
How do the competency levels of various
professional groups rate ?

Recognizing
Suicide Lethality
Factors: Who is
Competent?
by Robbie J . Steward
Uniwersity 0 1 Kan$<tS
and Kevin P. Aus tin
Ctaremont College
IN TRO DUCTION
$ylc lCle and the threat 01 s uicickl remain Important
m<) ntal ~al th Inues lo r all healt h """, ice pro.io.e r3. Far.
berow and Litman (Note I ) h(h'e est imated th at li v. pe rcent
or lewer Of In dividualS threatening suicide a,e un&Qu lvo.
callyce,t aln thallMy want tod ie. The rema inin g %% are al
leasl amb,.,lent atlOut their wis hes to die. Til ey rep ' esent a
group potential I ~ recepl i. e to inteMintion by menial health
prole"lon Ilol 5,
Wl10 the potential su;cM:fe viclim (initially) lums to 10.
how c~ble thai pernon is In recognl~lng the
help _
signs of POMntlal Suicide am critical issues not lully a(f.
dreased b'f recent research. Snyder (1971) fOUnd thai sui.
cldal pe'&Ons.re most likety to tum to family. frillndS, ph~l.
clans, the cle.gy. PSyChlalrlsts, soc.al workers, and t~rB
In Ihal ortler. However. Ihe lraining 01those indiyidYal s Iypl.
cally IIOUgl1t OUl lor !>elp m"l' be inadequate. Pretzel (1970)
~ Ander&On(1972jreport I hal minlslers are not glvanaul .
I""ent training In recognizing Ihe signs 01 polentlal sulcM:fe .
Motto (1969). F.... ce tt (1973). arid [)o'po'l and Rlp lS)' I t97.)
re~rt thai phys icians . re also believed 10 lack Idequate
lra,n,ng. Prokorny (1970) assessed the ab il ity 01 'esldent
psychiatrists ability to recognize the s igns 01 a pote ntiall y
sU Ic ida l Ind ,vldual and reported d iscou ragin g res uit s. In
g<.rne' al. these re~u l t s augl}esl that Ihe ind ividuals sought
.fier To. ~ I p by Individual s contemptat ing suicide may be
Inlld"Quatel y 1,.lned 10 idenW ~ the Signs 01 POtenllai
suicide.
A mote recent study (Holmes & H owam, 1960) has at.
I_pted t?
v8f1ous prolenion"", ability 10 racoon'le the
01 POtent,aI suicide (lethality lactOlS). U.ing
the ThlrtHn Ouestlons On Successlul Suicide. Holmes and
Howard attempted to Oiseever w ho among psychiatri.ts
~ychologists, physicians, !IO(:iai worke.s, m,nlsters, and
college Sludenr, were most able to M:fentify lethalily lat:.
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tors. The sludy reported. clur ordering 01 lhe group. Physi.
cians and psychlat"st. had the highest mean scores fol·
lowed by psychologislS, social worke.s, minlsteO'$. and
college students. Thi, current Sl udy represent s a partial
replicaot I he Holmes and Howard research. control lon g for
potentially sign,licant variables WhiCh were orfginally Ul>conl.olled and erttending the Siudy 10 Include the ....
sponses 01 masters level counselors. The variables 10 be
cont.olled inclvde(l; lenglh 01e~pef lence In profeSSion. ex·
perience with wicidal indiViduals. and &mo\lnt 01 training in
the recognition 01 su icide lethalily factors.
METHO O
Subjec t
Th i. st tJdy em ployed phys ic ian s, docto ral level c l inical
or cou n""lin g p~ycho l ()g i st s, masters le'o'O l counselors ,
masto rs leve l soc,al wOri<on;, ml~ l s le ,s, and lowe r d ivision
collage sludents . Maslen; level counselors ","",m added be·
cau se. along with social wori<e<s. thS)' fo.m the m*>rfty prI.
mary mental heaith care S8",lces al v..-lous ment al health
agencies in Ihe Sial" 01 Oldahoma where the sutvey was
COnducted .
All were directly invol...." ", proless,onaf care of cll·
ents. Students we.e enrotled In an undergraduate class at
lhe Unlve<sity 01Oklanoma.

•

tnst.llments
The Thin""n Questions on Successlut Suicide (TOSS)
and Iho Surwy of Prolessional Experiences wit h Suicidal
clients """,ed as the dependenl measures
The TQSS util ized ~ lou r·c hol ce, mult iple-choice lor·
mat reqyiring th e reSPOI'dent s to c l ,ele the co rrect answer.
Th is . u ",ey Is an adaplatlo n of th e Suic ide I'I?tent ial Rat ing
Sc ale which allem pt s to assess an Individual's abili t y 10 reo.
ogn i ~e . igns of a potential ly SuiCidal person. RecO<;ln ition
of the follow ing faclors, which hwe bHn fou nd to be reo
laled 10 clients who attempt sulclde(Coteman, 1964; Litman
& Farberow, t 9tH ; Falberow. t96O). was asS<lSsed: effecti""
plan; prior attempls; i5olatlon lrom friends and family; dis.
ruption 01 interpe~aI relationshiP$., depreSSion, an xiety
8Jld hel plessneu; 'mlnlldlate stres .. chronic illness: mario
tal slatus; not communicat,ng; alcohol'sm; Iculll onset of
symptoms; hlOYing recently _
a j)hyslcl81l, and, male ever
50 ye'lt'S 01 1l1li. Fer ex ......ple, the IIrsl queslion W"": "Pe •.
&On, whoa.e mostlikelylo luccee-d In committing suicide
a.1I (a) female arid undor 50 ye ar3 01 age; ID) lemale and Qve.
ro years of 3o\je; Ie) male and under 50 yea •• Of "9"': (d) male
arid OV<!r royea," 01 age. The sixth ouest Ion was: A r-:rlen.
tl alty suic idal ind ividual is more likely 10 succeed In the al .
tempt ilthat person (a) has no Idee how he Or she w ill actu ·
al ly do it; Ib) is al ,ald to th ink 01 how tn e actu al attempt wil l
be dono; (c) has ad eli nile pla n of how II will be done ; Id) ap·
peers very conlusoo 800 ut how It w ill ac tually be done.
TheS<l lactors we 'e used In Instrumenl construction be·
ca use 01 Ihe empi .ical re$e8rch support mg Ih em. The in·
Slrumenl was used because 01 Its p.evlous use in lhe
Holmlls'" Howam (198Oi study and Ine ~""arcllers belief
that it adeQuately asseased the recognition of signsol sui ·
cide lelhal ity as indicated in the hleralure.
Thll Su rvey of Prolesslonal EltPe<fences with Suicidal
ctienls\SP£SCj was de""IoPed b'f the ~searchers. Respondents we.e reouesled to answer love quesl,ons concerning
the lollowing: years 01 experience as a counselo.; pernonal
e, pe'ie""e with sulc M:fe o. attemplS among Isrnily, Iriends.
community. elc. ; prol""slonal contact w llh suicide Or at·
lempt. arnQr1g clienls: .pec lall raining In recognition 01 sui.
Clde lei ha l ity signs In cl lenlS; and the e"pression 01 a need
10 ' add itio nal lraini ng. Responses to the last 10urQyesti ons
ware prese nted in a yesJ no lo rm et.
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RESUlTS
The TOSS mean !COf9 was to~nd to be sig nificantly
lower for physicians In tne curl9nt study (T.481 t~an in
Holmes ar.d Howard (1980) (11,20). However, other means
""'19 quite consiSlent wll~ 11\0"" In the p_lous study, for
psychologists, 7.11 In p",,,,,nl study. 7.53 In Pl9"iOUS study:
lor ps)'Chologists, 7.9 In preMnt study. 7.5:1 In p_ious
sludy; lor SQ(:lal workers, 6.6 In present study, 6.23 In pre·
vious study; and, lor ministers 5.1 In pre""nt study and
5.33 in pre'Jious study
Each test was scored lor t~e number at COrrect responses. T ~e mean number ot colfeet responses (out 01
t3 possible) and the resultS 01 Tlokll'(1 Test CompartSQns
Between Groups 8f$ presented In Table I. As the d~ta reveals there were lound to be no .Igntnunt dilferences in
the number 01 cor*1 resPOfl""s by physicians. psycholo·
"iSI S, and coun""lors. but all three groups scored signifi·
cantly higher lhan all 01 the Ol her groups. SocI,1 Workers
sco",d signilicantly higher Ihan mlnlste.s, and ministers
scored significantly hlgne.lhan college students.
An analysis of lhe diua I7f years of expe rlerlC<! (regart!·
less ot profenlon) WilS also perlormed. Professionals with
0-2 year. expe,lence In • 23) oblalned a mean SCore 01
6.68 correct responses: those wlln 2-5 yea.s e,pe.ience
(n ~ 33) obtained a mean sc()re 01 9.26 Correc t responses;
those w it ~ 5- 10 years experience (n .. tel Oblalned a mean
SCo re of 11.Sl corrotct responses: th()Se wi th to- 15 years ex·
perience (n '" 171 scored 6.2 U Ih e mean 01 correct re·
sponses; w~ile thOse with 15+ yea.s ()I experience (n '"
11) sco red 6.66 as th e mea n 01 co.rect respon ses. Spec if ic
comparisons USing Tu key's lest revealed that the group w ith
5-10 year~ weI') m O~1 knowledgeable In recogn izing sui·
cida l signs as m9a5u red by tha TOSS quastioM ail'). The
",-suits s howed a progress ive Improve ment In professional.
With 0- to Y<la.s expe rience and then a sh a,p drop Mle, thi s
per;oo .
The Info.matlon co lleeted from the queslionnaire 01·
lers possib le explanallons lor the aDOve d lUe re-nces and
similarities among groups. All groups, except ministers.
had had some contact with suicide In tMIr personalll'ffls:
72 % of t~e p~yslclans : 66% of tM pSYClIOIogists; 62 % 01
I~e counselors: 58% of I~e social wo~rs . Ministers also
reported the loweSllncldence 01 protesslonat oontact with
clientele dealing w l l ~ sulcldaltenden.cles (21 %). This was
s~\Injficanlly different lrom tM phySicians 81 %, psyc ~oIo
g,sts 88%, counselors 82%, an<:! lhe socl,l workers 100%.
Accon:ling 10 Tabl" It, .PIlro. I....le.v 50% ot aU psy·
chologists, social worl<ers, and counwlo.s had e. peri,
enced spm;ilic t";nlng In recogn,zing and worl<lng w,t~ sui·
cldal etients. TwenTy·.."en percent of the p/>yslcians
reponed Il1<1se experlences wn,leonly 16% oItll<1 ministers
had . H""""9V<!', the <l.lIllJf\t ot profns,onal exposures 01training seems 10 have a m,xed effect on Ine expressed r'W!<ld of
_'I,onal training. Psycnolog,sts. COunSelOrS IIOd SQ(:ial
worl<ers reported a nlgner desire lor additional training:
77 %, 85%, ar.d 83% respectively Si,ty·tnree pe.centot tl>!!
p/>ys,clans reported a desire lor additional trainIng. How"""'r. in spite 01 tna low exposure 10 ....IClde, bolh pe.sonally
and professionally, only 31% 01 tna miniSters reported a desire fo. this e,pe.ienc •.

d ;lle.ence between the ph ysicians and psvchologlst s,
where we lound no signi fi cant difference among plly ,l.
ci~ ns . psychol"..ists. and masters I_I counselors. Thi s
could be accounte<l for by t~e relatively small N whiCh will
be rectified as OUt re ~arch P<OIIresses. Howe....r. lhls ~,
mains 10 be soon. Results also conffict in th.t Hotmes &.
Howald found a P<OII",ssive increase in knowt<ldge U PfO>
fesslonal experience increases. The present data ,how I~at
those ... ~o were in the 5-10 yea ••lIngo 01 experlenc" IICOred
the nighest, whil" th""" with more experience had adrastlc
drop in SOO<US. This could open the 0000r for speculation
aboul reasons 10. this occu.mnce.
We also found from OUt additional Quesllonnalre tnal
ministers weft! distinguished from I he other P<OlesSlonals
by their Il"ne"" lack ot personal conlacl wlln aulc,de. as
well as limited relevant prot<lsslonal contact (2 1 %~ Thl,
may explain lhe tow mean score as well as thel. lowe • • x,
pressed ooed (31 %) to In.c..ase I ~el ' amount ot knowledge
aboul the 10ptc. The data also show tt>at those w hO h_ had
the mosl ex posure 10 sulCM:le, personally and profu.lonally, are those who leelthe strongest desire lor ilItdltional
inlormation.
As scOreS were compared Initially the result$ appear to
decrease the urll" fo. professional competition by showln;
that the thr..e major areas are relatively 9(I"ally competent
in "",o-gnizing factors that may ~su l t In potent ial suicide.
However, th~ fact remain s that approxImately 50% of psy·
cho log ists, counSlllo.s, and weial wo.kars r<lca lved train·
ing in this area with phys ic ;an, trai lln; at 27% , Thts see ms
to t>e reflecte<l in the general 0'16 ..11low mean scorns rei..
t ive to the number at ;tems on l he qu~stlonnalre. The nlgn·
es l sco.e of 7.9 IS only 60.7 '/, of the 1Intl.e tnt. If th is ~ ad
occu rred ;n any academ ic settin g an evaluati on of l ailing
would h<we su rely been ass igned ! Th is study nopetu ll y
shows the urgency of programs trainin g ful ure mentat
health care prOVide.. In .eevaluatl ng curren t Inst ruc ti on reo
lat"g to the recognition of suiCide lethal it y In o rder to t.aln •
more <llfecti"e , he lpi ng professional.

TA8 LE ,
Re-sult s 01 Tukey's Test Comparisons
8elween Grotlps
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.88 '2.38 '1 .58

PIlysicians

• 1.3 '2.8 '2.0

PsychologislS
'" •

••

,
,.

OISCUSSION
Recogniz,ng the r'I<l&d 10' addition" dat~ wo will ~ro·
ceed to make some tentati ve remsrks abo ut ou r rGSEarc h.
Fi rst of all , Our reSu lt s co nl l iet with prev iOUS st ud y (HOlme .
and Howard. 19791On two points. Thoy lou nd 8 sig ni fican t

, , , , ,
." " ·
."
,
,

Group

1(

• LOt ·2.S1 • 1.7

Counselors
'" = 33
Social Worl<ers
N = 12

' 1.5

MiniSlers
N = 19
Stvdents
N _ 27

MEANS OF
CO RRECT ~

7.48

"

• si~n ifi can t difference p < .01

7.el

"

,., ,.,
"
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TABLE II

PSYCHOLOGISTS
X " 7.9
COU NSELORS
X ,. 7.6
SOC IAL WORKERS
X ", 6.6
PSYCHOMINI STERS
X .. 5.1
TOTAL

,

.

.

, , , " ". ". ". "
n.
'"
'"
,
,
,,%
•
" " ,
'" '" ". ". W. ".
•
•
"'. ""
, , , , • ''',
."
•

62 ';'

42 % 100%

0% 100%

"

0"

21% 79 ';'

16'/0

83 '10

11'10

31%

69 '10

,

" " " "
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